FOOD FOR THOUGHT

a n i n t e r a c t i v e m e n u

BLUE BEARS CAFE | BLUE POINT GRILL | ELEMENTS | JAMMIN’ CRÊPES | KRISTINE’S
THE MEETING HOUSE | NOMAD PIZZA | OCCASIONS BY CINTRON | PIZZA DEN | WITHERSPOON GRILL

Menu for December 05

SALADS • MAIN DISHES & DESSERTS • COCKTAILS

FRIENDS of the Princeton Public Library
BEYOND WORDS
RESTAURANT PARTNER
PROGRAM

By partnering with local restaurants, caterers and food purveyors, our hope is that you will find something delightful to help make your Beyond Words virtual evenings a little more special.

If you have any questions, please email friends@princetonlibrary.org

Thank you for supporting our local businesses.

Bon appétit!

Food for Thought Committee:
Rosalind Muir
Michelle Baxter
Beth Leman

How to Place Your Order:
Review the various dining options in this menu, then contact the restaurant directly, and mention "Beyond Words" to place your order.

Restaurants appear in alphabetical order. For ease of ordering, you can link directly through this menu to contact the restaurant.

Please note ordering deadlines for the various restaurants.

If you have any dietary restrictions or allergies, you can check with the restaurant directly.

email: friends@princetonlibrary.org with any questions
Please visit Blue Bears at their website to order from their regular menu of quiches and other appetizers, entrees and desserts.
Prices as indicated.

Sample menu items include:

- Mushroom Soup
- Chick Pea Salad
- Seasonal Mixed Greens
- Seared Pork Tenderloin
- Pan Seared Salmon
- Eggplant Rollatini
- Quiche of the Day
- Sandwiches on 1/3 Baguette
- Wraps
- Normandy Pear Tart
- Cremes Caramel
- Orange Fondant
BLUE POINT GRILL

ORDERING

WWW.BLUEPOINTGRILL.COM

Order Nov.30 - Dec.5:
Call 609-921-1211
between 1p and 5p

PICKUP

Curbside Pick-Up Only
258 Nassau St, Princeton

MENU

Three-course meal: $40 per person
Appetizer: Maine Lobster Bisque
Entrée: Hazelnut & Cherry crusted Salmon
Dessert: Sweet Mama’s Key Lime Pie
Your Choice: Roasted Steelhead Trout ($49); Grilled Butternut Squash (v) ($39); or Wagyu Ribeye ($69)
Each entree includes:

- Whole wheat sourdough with elements butter
- White bean dip with pita and cucumber
- Salad of blue moon lettuces, vegetables and herbs
- Roasted fingerlings with lemon thyme
- Chocolate tart with fall fruit

Signature & classic cocktails menu from Mistral
8oz bottles - $21 and 16oz bottles - $39

- Tee Time: vodka, elderflower, chamomile, honey, lemon, sweet vermouth
- Paloma: tequila, aperol, grapefruit, lime, simple syrup, soda
- Uh Huh Honey: vodka, pineapple, lime, honey ginger beer, mint
- Blue Mai Mind: white rum, blueberry orgeat, dark rum, lime, clove bitters
- Thaw of Quarantine: bourbon, lemon, maple, jalapeño, luxardo maraschino, bitters
- The Kick & The Heat: rhubarb, birch, dry vermouth, orange bitters
- The Soulless: gin, ginger beer, ginger liqueur, lime
JAMMIN' CRÊPES

MENU

Special three-course meal:
($32 per person)

- Fresh arugula, honey ginger pickled beets & goat cheese with a honey lemon vinaigrette
- Hunters stew featuring Amish chicken and local root vegetables served over rosemary crepe noodles
- Preserved pear & lavender butter cake

ORDERING

Call 609-474-4238
or email:
catering@jammincrepes.com

PRE-ORDER

Order by Thursday, Dec. 3 (48 hours notice)

PICK UP

Curbside pickup and local delivery available
20 Nassau Street, Princeton

email: friends@princetonlibrary.org with any questions
Please visit The Meeting House at their website to order from their regular take-out menu of appetizers, entrees, desserts, drinks and special family meals.

ORDERING
WWW.MEETINGHOUSEPRINCETON.COM
Pre-Order by Friday, Dec. 4, 5p:
Orders can be placed online

PICKUP
Curbside Pick-up Only
277 Witherspoon Street, Princeton

Spanish Octopus
INGREDIENTS: fennel, potato, garlic, nduja sausage

Just one of items on the menu: simple American cuisine with an emphasis on seasonal ingredients

The Friends of Princeton Public Library also wish to thank The Meeting House - Amanda Maher and Amar Gautam - for their generous support as Silver Sponsors of Beyond Words 2020.

THE MEETING HOUSE 609-436-7891
NOMAD PIZZA COMPANY

MENU

Please visit Nomad Pizza online at their website to order from their regular menu of pizza, salads and sides.

ORDERING

WWW.NOMADPIZZA.COM/PRINCETON

Order on Dec. 5:

Call 609-285-5187 or order online:

Please be advised 6:30p-7:30p are peak pick-up times

PICKUP

Curbside Pick-Up Only
301 N. Harrison Street, Princeton Shopping Center
In our unrelenting pursuit to provide an extraordinary culinary experience to our clients, we customize each menu to their unique preferences. Our offerings span the globe. Catering is what we do, excellence is what we strive for, events are where we shine, but your satisfaction is paramount to all else.

"Cooking makes me happy, but seeing my food bring cheer to others makes me joyous."
Please visit Pizza Den at their website to order from their regular menu of pizza, salads and sides.

WWW.PIZZADENPRINCETON.COM

“At Pizza Den, we believe a good pie should be personal. Our dough is made in-house using organic, unbleached flour. Taste the difference with every bite.”
WITHERSPOON GRILL

MENU
Please visit Witherspoon Grill at their website to order from their regular menu of appetizers, entrees, desserts, drinks and family meals.

ORDERING
WWW.WITHERSPOONGRILL.COM
On Saturday, Dec. 5 ONLY: order online (Allow 30 minutes for order preparation and add "Beyond Words in the Notes section)

PICKUP
Curbside Pick-Up Only. Pick up from behind the library on Sylvia Beach Way, 58 Witherspoon Street, Princeton. Please call when you arrive.

Featuring all-natural Prime Angus Beef, local-sourced poultry and fresh fish and seafood from Nassau Street Seafood Company, we personally source only the best of the best. Our steaks are hand-selected and custom cut.
THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

and to all of you, enjoy!
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